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ABSTRACT 

The development of a process for coating alumina cruc. 

ibles with MgO protective coat in a two-step slip casting 

operation is described. The best milling conditions for the 

alumina used were wet ball milling for 24 hr. MgO had to 

be calcined at 1200 C to minimize hydration. Optimum slip 

casting conditions for alumina and magnesia were found to 

be L/S I and pH 3-6 or 9-H for the former, and L/S 3 

(:.alcoholol)and pH 8.*5~10 for the latter. Sintering of 

Al2 o- and MgO in the temperature range 1150- 500°C was 

investigated, Additions of KiO and MgO lowered the sinte

red densities at lower temperaturea. but improved the dens-

ification at 1500 C. Hear theoretical density AlpOo and MgO 

crucibles were obtained, A two step slip casting technique 

was developped to ©oat AlpOo with MgO, Certain 

slow firing schedules could eliminate the otherwise 

observed coat-crucible separation and cracks. 
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IUTRODUCTION 

The reactivity of molten uranium has dictated the deve

lopment and use of special-and sometimes novel-refractory 

materials and techniques, In the calciothermic reduction 

either sintered (1,2) or rammed CaF^ crucibles are used 

while tamped MgFp slag (3-2) or dolomite (6-7) are the lin

ing materials in the magnesiothermic process, More string-* 

ent requirements are imposed on crucibles used fox melting 

uranium and its alloys, Graphite crucibles for induction 

melting have to be coated to avoid the heavy carbon conta

mination, Coating techniques included brushing (8-10) flame 

spraying (9-12) dipping in-followed by decpmposition of- . 

nitrates of thorium, xirconium or berylium (13) dipping in 

molten ZT, Ti or Nb to form carbides (14) and halide vapor 

coating (40,46). Flame spraying of MgZrO- yielded a better 

protective coat than brushed MgO or AloO^-flame sprayed 

coats (9,15). Comparing AlpO,, MgO, Th02 BeO and Zr02; the 

the latter three (and particularly Zr02) appeared to be 

best protective while AlpO- worst (16). In selecting a 

suitable materiair, considerations other than chemical cont

amination has also to be ccped with, These include the high 

temperature strength. , thermal shock resistance and'heat 

transfer, In this respect, A100^ has outstanding properties 

However, chemical incompatibility with uranium necessitates 

some sort of coating, Since alumina crucibles are normally 

produced by slip casting, it was considered appropriate to 

coat it before firing; using a slip of another oxide that 

does not contaminate uranium e.g. MgO. If properly developped 

this technique would be simpler, cheaper and easier to con

trol than flame spraying. The theory behind this techn:Waue 

has "been developped by one of us (18) . 
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Preliminary development of slip casting of both Al«0o 
and MgO was carried out before in this department (17) 
In the present report development of the MgO-eoated slip 
oast alumina process will be described* 

EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 

The starting source of alumina was a pure grade of 
Gibbsite obtained via El-Naar Co, for Ceramics and Porcelain-
Cairo i This was calcined in a muffle furnace in air at 1100 C 
for I hr, to yield calcined alpha alumina, The analysis of 
gibbsiterae well as the resulting alumina was-qccording to the 
Bureau of Chemistry Ministry of Industry-as 

follows? A12°3 C a 0 ^2° M g 0 Pe2°3 S±02 

"Gibbsite 67.8 0.3 0.43 

Alumina 99»& 0.4 — ~ — — 
Magnesia analysing 99.26% +0.7% CaO+0.04% PegOo 

(light grade- Prolabo, Prance) was calcined in a muffle furn
ace at I200C for 4 hr to obtain the starting MgO Power. 

2^ ?2^SE«2r22®§2iSS 

Particle size distributions were adjusted throigh 
threugh in a 4.5 litres porcelain ball mill 40% filled with 
porcelain balls and running at 100 r.p.m. Both dry and wet 
milling were attempted, and the void to solid ratio was var
ied 

£- 22^2£-2^S£a2i2Ei25ii2Si 

The average particle sizes were determined 
using a "Fisher subsieve sizer . The partial, size distribu
tions Were determined both optically and by sedimentation 
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3- ?2^25»5^&2§£i2?:i?.ation 

The average particle sizes were determined using a Fish

er subsieve sizer. The particle size distributions were 

determined "both optically and by sedimentation in an Andreao-

e'n's pipette. The dispersant used \mn 0.3% sodium phosphate 

triba3ic aquous solution. The apparent powder density . 

was determined by a simple specific gravity bottle. 

4- §l£B_2§2£i2ii 

Slips v/ere mixed by a propeller in a beaker for 20 mins 

The pH was adjusted by adding HOI or EH.OH additions. Crucib

les were prepared by drain casting in plaster of paris moulds. 

The latter were prepared by thorough mixing of 60% plaster + 

40/e water and pouring in plastic case moulds, setting and air 

drying for 3 hr. 

5=..-Sga$«3!£®££££Bi2« 

All crucibles wore air dried for 24hr followed by oven 

drying at 120 C for I hr. Sintering was carried out in a 

laboratory oonr.tsructed silicon carbide boated tubular furn

ace. Temperatures were measured through a Pt-PtI8Rh thermocou

ple calibrated with tJm aid of a Honeywell potentiometer. The 

heating and cooling rate a were Xo C/minute. 

§- 5255-«X~5!'§&§H£2li!22$2 

Unfired crucible (green) densities v/ere measured 

geome.tically using a travelling microscope, The fired 

densities were determined by three techniques i.e. geomet

rically, by .mercury displacement in a mercury hydrometer 

and by oil displacement in a Jolly balance. The means of these 

three measurement3 were taken 
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EESULTS AND DISOUSSIOH 

r-~ Powders Processing 

The average particle size of as-calcined alumina 
was found to be 7.6 urn. This was considered rather coarse for 
slip casting* Aseries of milling experiments were carried out 
both dry (solid to void ratio I/I or 2/1) and wet (solid to 
void ratio I/I or I. 5/1)» and for various lengths of time. 
The results are shown in £igurel from which the best milling 
conditions were selected as : wet milling for 24 hr using a 
solid to void ratio I/I. The cumulative particle size 
distribution is shown in fig. 2. 

Calcined. MgO had an average particle size of I.9um 
It was subsequently milled in absolute ethyl alcohol for 6 hr. 
The resulting powder has an average size 0.85 um, and a powd
er density of 3.42 gm/ml. 

Alumina slips of liquid to solid rations 1/2, 2/3 and 
I/I at pH 3-6 were prepared and drain cast. Except at the 
last L/S ratio cracks ,i foaming and bad drainage were observed. 
Similarly, fixing L/S at I/I and increasing the pH to 6-8, 
9-II or 12 led to cracks and sedimentation except at pH-II 
Hence sound and uniform crucibles could be cast using L/S 
I/I and pH of either 3-6 or 9-II.The casting rate and drain
age properties were reasonable; although somewhat better 
in the alkaline rather than in the acidic range. 

Similarly slip casting of MgO at pH 8.5-10 (as prepared) 
using L/S ratios I/I , 2/1 and 3/1 was carried out. Only the 
highest L/S ratio could produce sound uniform crucibles, 
although the "mould release time was rather long i.e. 20 min 
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Attej?;ptH to decrease the pH necessitates tho use of an acid 

e.g* II CI, with larger amounts "being used for the lower pH 

values. However, it was found that large compositional changes 

could have occurod in 11̂ 0 by this pH adjustments. These were 

indicated by tho lf>.rgo weight chances (up to 40&) on calcining 

IIOO C- Ihr) the filtered driod slipB. Similarly, attempts 

to slip cast KgO usin£-water instead of alcohol-as a vhicle-

failed due 'to hydration (indicated e.&. "by weight loss 22# 

foy j.x̂O '_ powder. soaked for only 15 min in water). Henco slip 

casting-,conditions of IvigO were set as : vehicle absolute 

ethyl alcobol of L/S 3/1-without pll adjustment. 

Preparation of i'.i£;0- coated Al?0o crucibles was porforaed 

UG.irt,r;- the optii.iiuod conditions for AlpCu imCi I.'.fjO respectively 

Drain ctuitin̂ ; of ALO.> to the desired thickness was followed 

by pouring IvigO slip into the forced ^lp^3 cruc:i-DlG* an& drain

ing the excess liquid. Usin£ this technique, sound and uniform 

composite -crucibles were prepared. l"o defects were observed 

on drying prior to firing. 

In qll-these experiments, crucible dimensions were.: 

Diameter lOior.i, Height 10 taa and Thickness 1,5 vm 

identification of AlpO^ is depicted in fig. 3-5 

Compared to a green porosity of 67.4%, it is obvious that some 

donsification has already occured during heating up to the 

sintering temperature. An end point density has been reached 

for each temperature. Additions (0,25$) of either NiO or MgO 

lowered the densification rates at the lov/er temperatures 

employed (II50 - 1400 C). However, at I£00 C these additions 

could aid in the attainment of near thoretical density. 

Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the benef -' 

icial effects of these additives (19-25). It has been shown 
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by one of us (26) that the most probable mechanism is a 
modification of pore surface energy and hence, pore kineti
cs; such as to drag the pores with the migrating grain bou
ndaries instead of being isolated inside grains. 

Densification of MgO is shown in fig.6 High end point 
densities were obtained at 1400 C and 1500 C i.e.98.3and 
98.8% theoretical, respectively. However, at both temperate: 
uresv crucibles exhibited a bloating period followed by fur~~ 
ther densification to the end point densities. Bloating has 
been noted before in copper (27), A120, (28) and U02 (29). 
It has been attributed to the inability of gases in olosed 
pores to diffuse out. Hence gas is either transferred from 
the smaller (high pressure) pores to larger pores, or pore-
scoalesce during grain growth. 

In a preliminary work, slip cast coated crucibles I.4/1 
(i.e. I.4mm alumina coated with I mm magnesia) were fired at 
1400 C for 4-hr* This led to complete separation. Firing at 
1500 C instead of 1400 C resulted in cracks in alumina as -. 
we^l as separation. Sintering for the same length of time at 
the lower temperatures di not solve the separation problem. 
By this time, a procedure has been developped for estimating 
the stresses in the crucibles and coats. This indicated that 
decreasing the relative coat/crucible thickness ratio would 
decrease the stresses. Hence, the MgO thickness was. reduced 
to 0.2 mm. Also, since spinel formation at the AlgO-a MgO 
interface ie possible, with an accompanying volume change 
(30), the firing schedule was modified such as to hold the 
bodies at steps of temperature for long times. This would 
allow the body to adjust slowly to spinel formation as well 
as to sintering shrinkage. Four schedules were employed to .. 
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fire Al20o ( 0.25% MgO) coated with MgO (thicknessratio 

<+-j O.I). These schedules are shown in fig,7.All have led 

to production of sound coated crucibles. Other configurations 

and sizes could change the stresses in both crucible and coat 

in different ways (IS). 

CONCLUSIONS 

1 - Wet milling is more effective than dry milling for milling 

AlgO, . The solid to void ratio should be I/I. Milling 

for 24 hr could produce a powder of average particle size 

0.4 urn, and suitable slip casting tendencies. 

2 - Optimum slip casting conditions for this AlpO^ powder is 

liquid to solid ratio I/I and pH 3-6 or 9-II. 

3 - .Optimum slip casting conditions for MgO- prepared by ca

lcining prolabo light MgO at 1200°C for 4 hr and milling 

in absolute alcohol for 2 hours alcohol to solid ratio 

3/1 and pH (as received ) 8.5-10. Slip casting from aq-

uous slips or HC1 - added lower pH slips failed due to 

hydration. 

4 - Additions of 0.25% MgO or M O allow A120- to densify to 

near theoretical density, although they lower the sintering 

rate at lower temperatures (less than 1500 C). 

5 - MgO crucibles could be sintered to more than 98% theoret

ical, density, in air at 1400 OT 1500 C although some bl

oating was observed* 

6- Slip cast coating of A1?0, with MgO is possible. 
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7 - Small coated crucibles could be sintered soundly if the 
coat/ crucible thickness ratio is small enough, and if 
the heating schedule is in gradual steps* 

8 - Further work is necessary using larger sizes and other co
nfigurations in order to optimize the heating schedules.• 
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